Cherry Health provides a health care home for those who may not otherwise have access.

Welcoming Everyone
In 2018, Cherry Health served nearly 76,000 people

- **40,926** reported living in poverty
- **9,970** are homeless
- **30,296** are children
- **640** are agricultural farm workers
- **39,086** identify as racial or ethnic minorities
- **1,114** are veterans

In 2018, of patients who reported income, **96%** were at or below **200%** of the Federal Poverty Line (22% were between 100% - 200% FPL).

Cherry Health is proud to be a 2018 HRSA (Health Resources and Services Administration) National Health Center Quality Leader! This demonstrates that providing high quality care to all our patients is a top priority.

**SERVICE AREA**
Barry, Eaton, Kent, Montcalm, Muskegon, Ottawa, Wayne counties.

95% patient satisfaction
29% growth in patients since 2010
Cherry Health has nearly 900 employees of all skill and education levels.

Cherry Health saves the health care system nearly $90 million EVERY year, reducing unnecessary inpatient hospitalizations and emergency room use.

Nationally, health centers’ average daily cost per patient is lower:

- Health centers (on average) save more nationwide than $2,300 (24%) per Medicaid patient.

Every $1 in federal 330 investments generates $5.73 in economic activity.

---

**OVER 800,000 PATIENT VISITS PROVIDED IN 2018**

- 105,377 Medical Visits
- 86,616 Dental Visits
- 18,226 Vision Visits
- 520,653 Mental Health/ Substance Use Visits
- 16,098 Enabling Services Visits
- 48,269 Residential Care Days
- 6,537 Other Visits

---

**Recruiting, Training and Retaining the Best!**

- Nearly 70 providers currently participating in National Health Service Corps (NHSC).
- In 2018, educated over 170 medical, dental, pharmacy, optometry, nursing, social work, psychology, health administration and business students.

---
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